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Project Updates:

• Student Leadership Day—scheduled for October 14th. In the finishing stages of planning. Everything is ordered, speakers are working on their presentations and promotion is underway.
• 240 Office Allocations—working to set up a meeting time to discuss implementation of rules in 240 with Bob Grier, Quinn Emmons, and Jason Foster.
• Student Organization Advancement Resources—working with Campus Activities on the regular workshops. SIB members getting involved in planning them with various University staff members.

Scheduled Meetings:

• Chiquita Baylor, Assistant Director of Campus Activities
• Jason Foster, Director of Campus Activities

Student Involvement Board

• SIB approved one new organization: the Writing Club.
• Sib approved two name changes this month: Jump Mode became NU Rize and the Student National Pharmacy Association became the Student National Pharmaceutical Association.
• Welcomed two new senators: Cameron Eide and Sean Yao!

Individual Concerns

• General concerns about equipment and supplies in the resource room—directed questions to Quinn Emmons in Campus Activities.